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During the camfiiiitfu ofauertain Reg-
intent at BaotH Rosa the |>u'ktts, at is
ept to be the case dining shir' s»Mons

of inactivity, found con»i.lci aide ditiicultv
in preventiog the men from a!>siiiting
themselves without leave. In the nneo-
dott related below, the soldi, r on picket
doty showed a want of honor but he had

a practical knowledge of medical lort,
quite applicable to his needs:

One particularly sultry evening, while
the sentinels were pacing their beats,

their months dry aud parched, and theii
bodies almost overpowered with heat,
and wondering if the pirates in th"
mess-tent would drink evetj last drop ol

lemonade before the ?reliet'? came, one of
the guards observed a private approach*
ing, who was staggering along under the
combined load ot much couvivity and an
mormons watermelon under each atm.

?Who goes there??
?Er?fran,? responded the truant.
?Advance, friend, and give the count-

ersign.?
?Haint got no countersign,? amiably

feplisd the private, ?but I'll giveyer er?-

waraiellia.?
Pretty soon the officer of the day came

around and said to the sentinel, who wn?

absorbed in munching a big piece of wa<-
ermelon stuck on the end ofIn- bayonet,-

?Did Perkins pass you just now??
?Yet, air."
?DM he give the countersign?? inqui

?<i the lieutenant. taking v Into linnso
?8 the man presented arms,

?Well, no, sir.? s.ti<4 the sentinel, cn
fldantially. ?the puevonl is ?CMmlcr
hot he sniff W at-rm '\u25a0'»

*

«<> f p
him i'ti'l put Mi <ii 1 t-r .'f inV-ur ten-

? Dill, e?-f* UJU-e.l Ml * fll r ?Hll:
ant-rmeVn, .-\u25a0 ? W I I Mint
B' *r < n. fly I'-

ll the Wt»te{mellf>. Hur?ifur (\u25a0n nu , 'i

the count- reign. the ill of it.

tsr enough from true soldlul
conduct.

At the I s» fight in Bnpt, th<> BriM-
forces formed a hollow square ami w>

a hollow victory.

Santa Pe.
I wed to think Fernand ina was the

sltepiast place in the world, but that
was before I had seen Santa Fe. The
drowsy old town, lying in a sandy valley
fnolnaad on three aides by mountain
walls, is built ot adobes laid in one-story
houses, and nteembles an extensive
brick yard, with scattered sunburned
kilns ready for the fire. The approach
in midwinter, when snow, deep cn the
mountains, rests in ragged paloltes on
the red soil ot Mew Mexico, is te the last
degree disheartening to the traveler en-
tering narrow streets which appear mere

-''-lanes. Tet dirty and unkempt, swarm-
ing with hungry dogs, it has the charm
el fotoign flavor, and, likeBan Antonio,
?stains soma portion of the grace which
Wig lingers about, if, indeed, it ever
forsakes, the spot where Spain has held
rule for oehtqnes, and soft syllables of
the Spanish U>ngne ore yet heard. It
was a primeval stronghold before the
Spanish conquest, .and a town of some
importance to the white race when Penn-
sylvania #ns a wilderness and the first
Dutch Governor was slowly drilling the
Knickerbocker ancestry in the difficult
evolution eI marching round the town
pomp. OqCe the capital and center of
the Pueblo kingdom, it ie rich in historic
Interest, and the archives of the Territo
ry,. kept, or rather neglected, in the old
Piacie del Gobernodur, hold treasures
well worth the seeking of student and
aatiqttary. The building itself hes a
history (all of pathos and striking inci-
dent as the ancient fort of St. Augustine
end la older than that venerable pile. It
had been the palace of the Pueblos ini-
msmcrielly before the holy name ol
Santa Es trap given in Baptism of blood
by the Spanish conquerors ; palace of
toe -Mexicans alter they broke away
from the crown, end palace ever sine,
its oeewpotioo by El Gringo. In the
stormy scones ul the seventeenth cent
nryxi withstood several sieges; was re
poatadly lost and won, as the white man
or the led held the victory. Who shall
?ay how Many and how dark the crimes
hidden within these dreary earthen
waits y v

. . ..

Bvfl Bflbrtsoff the Electric Light,
An ?plilmf objection to the eleo-

trie light arisen from its alleged evil of-
fsets on the eyas. European observers
?tala that the frequent variations in in-
tmsity |» which the light ie subject give
rise to enddsn and frequent eftumgas in.
the pupil, and, consequently, m the
?accommodation"oltheeya, by which
is meant font alternate contraction and
dilation cI the pupil by which it suits
itself to the variations off light. Boohs

' light, therefore, senses not only mason*
Ist fatigue, bhl alee * considerable de-
gree off blurring and indistinctness in
the retinal him, The aye suffers both
when the light is 100 dim and when it is
too height. Inthe former ease the ob-
ject mnat N brought dm te be olsarly
?aan, and en htmmned neecounodative
effort lacalled for, which in moot eases
recalls in nearsightedness. In the lat-
ter ease. Urn simple intensity of the
light mhw undue contraction ofthe

Aun sagansd In he mtirfei end
getting eiekelher bargain, applied to
a friend to hslp her untie Ihe knot before
it wae too tern. ?Oh, eertatnly. N she
replied. ? it is vary aesy te untie ti now
jrhMto onfr ? mrnmAA*

?*toe jiom'i.omf of msATH.*

fHiwe i r.M, «p V»n by fh« Spirit of Pftftth, In ft*
rune of s WkU. *lt«r*<lfrom fttr»R*dy
c»j «(J -?The WUitw I'il#riin," ml prlntea for tk*

Sr*t lime n tlielr prc»ciit form.]

Mlwall row not; Men h«v» miscalled m« much;
ii»v« (pom hftriih Uftllicft hikl luuiker thought* C*

c <»,
Bsvlleil ni'iftvlllyrntr**»t**lBi*,

Built me range temple* to an unknown Ood;
Then called me Idol, oe.il, unclean thing.
And to rude inmiitbowed my ftodl.ead down.
Mi ca'! me not! for men have marred my form.
And Ui the earth-born grwmi'w ol their thought

Have c-ldlv i ;odc>cl j. o vf their own dry.
Theu fear to look on that them, ehee have niftde.
Mieca.l me not 1 >? know not what I am.
But ye ahull see me late to face, and know,

I take a'! sorrow* from the sorrowful.
And teach tb? joyful wl u it in t j J y:
1 gather lu n't am -?ocktd harlw.l ? c aey
The rhaiturad Ve***<* r ol a lev >1 » rid ;
And eieu tin t.l ert itpp?e i., ? I. hlo
le, tr. my aublimv «.*.*. n, a I: >, 1c 1 1 rm.
When other ieeo?jci ;.ltI i'» ti ituaiug brain,
I, only, own the an dyne to s.iil
It*eddie* mlo vhh n era ie; one;

The faee, iiirtcrtritwith it V late vt pans.
I roicoth, lu *1 h ru ei (\u25a0* -wing;
And from bi nenth the <ju et ey nlr fte*l
A new and nob ei benuy to tin rt I.
i oil* me not, the plague* that tvi :k the eartn,
Tie wasting lain, the fttlddeti >iy,

Famineaud war, and port 11*i ce. rm) all
The tcirorr tiun have dm ;, nnl ic.-ml my name?

These a« the j.Vme- of J . ft they me not mine;
Vex while I terry, van ah tv en 1 . on.e,
liifttautly me.ting into p* rn ot peace,
Af at H;v word, win -c lUftat* r- nit I am.
The troubled t.ul r* u,ept ou Oali.ee.

Wh«n T withdraw the veil that hide* my face*
8» Uioit 1 with :i look tie if n bot it
Of the aouIT ,iui er, hur l Mo f< it).
Oentlv ?so pei.tlt?like a liltd chi d,
Will1 lufo.d the. : tun Iho.i dual not look
Upon my face, and ut.iy lu ?he busy haunts
Ol human life -in the te j. e end ibo atr *l,
And when the blood rutis fuie-t in 1 a vein*?*

Unseen, 1 ndreuiued 01, t mi i fen tiv,
Dittoed from the gtant In hi*>t;ei.ctit
lint by the thickness .1 thla mi*ly lej.

Tender I ana, not cruel; when I tke
flie eh. pe moft haul t \u25a0 hue m i y. *, and p.uck
The ittin baby bnear in yet uni 1 n,
litbut to pi aft it on a kl . i or vc.ii.

And > piug o er the pc 11. ear- of growth,
Uuawcpt of (firr..M, a d o.hi dof wlong,

ihothe .i at once w i?. i>< acuity,

l.iu 1 thet l ive a u t M i. t.

r round the to i. ol , ?> \u25a0' I t irow

The t. ftiit.n ol *kin i t rc< t \u25a0 ?:
.|. le, <?» o i e-.l 0, d- \u25a0ro <? o mlar,
""iC.ny th. j. * \u25a0 ? \u25a0

?. *c* . ni >.».»' '? . ?ft i nnft

. .. i ip,* i -s fiienda,
o -t i.' il l-, i- f -ir.ei reuat;

tit u th,. p. ic, a ci to the u-i-liMM?Best,
Aonu'i /t Sj .r>,i.hr.

\u25a0ow ? Young Lady?s Fcot Blocked a
Railroad.

A young lady took a car which
brought her to the toot of California
street, and there took a seat on the dmn-
«.y car, which boro her to the vicinity
of her home on Octavm street. As she
left the car ami was crossing the track
on the southern side, iior foot slipped
and turned and *'as caught last in the
track where the wire cable passes. Some
imperfection in the roadbed had caused
the narrow aperture to expand, and the
young girl?s narrow foot was iutrapped.
The engineer of the east-bouod dummy
aaw the obstacle on the road in season
Ip check his swift-approaching car, and
alighted with the conductor and several
passengers of iuve- ligating mind, who
endeavored to release tire slender foot,
but their efforts wire vain. Another
oar and another brought up xu funeral
row, and constant re-enforcements in
the way of passing pedestrians cheered
and enlivened the scene. An attempt was
made to pry the iron rails forming the
cable channel further apart, but they
firmly resisted all efforts. Everybody
had a suggestion: "Push your foot
forward;? ?Pull it buck;? ?Tip it
tideways; ? ?Lift your heel higher."
The unhappy girl was almost fainting,
but she persevered in her efforts to ex-
tricate the offending member. By this
time travel on the road had virtually
oeased. The last cor had long ago
passed, and was steadily approaching to
fall into line at the rear of the singular
procession. Down-town passengers fret-
ted and fumed, or slowly oliml>ed the
hill in disgust. On every street comer
groups of waiting people berated the
laxity of street-car management. Re-
porters from all the down-town dailies
were proceeding westward to learn the
meaning of the large crowd reported to
have assembled in the Western addition.
From the scene of the accident envoys
had been dispatched to the railroad
shops to bring appliances for taking up
a section of the road. At this juncture
stall, brawny Englishman, in the dress
of s mechanic, forced his way through
the throng, and, in a cheery voice,
marked by the Derbyshire dialect, asked:

?Ha?ye tried unfastenin' the young
leddy?s shoe? ?

Ten buttons flew from as many but-
tonholes ; in the twinkling of an eve the
foot was free. ?San IVancisco Chrom*

*

Aversions of Appetite-
Dr. Oswald calls attention, in the

Popular Science Monthly, to the fact
that an antipathy to a special dish indi-
cates the presence of a constitutional re-
pugnance, which it is not wise te disre-
gard. Ha says :

Iknew a Belgian soldier on whom
common salt, in any combination, and
in any dose exceeding ten pennyweights,
acted as a drastic poison, and thousands
of Hindoos cannot taste animal food
without vomiting.

Similar effects have obliged individu-
als to abstain from onions, sage, parsnipq
and even from Irish potatoes. Dr.
Pereira mentions the case of an English
boy who had an incurable aversion to
mutton:

? Hocould not eat mutton in any form.
The peculiarity was supposed to be
owing to caprice, but the mutton was re-
peatedly disguised and given to him un-
known ; but uniformly with the same
result of producing violent vomiting and
diarrhea.

? And from the severity of the effects,
which were in fact those of a virulent
poison, there can be little doubt that, if
the use of mutton had bean persisted in,
it would soon have destroyed the boy?s
life."

We know a lady whose missionary
work in Burmah has attracted tha atten-
tion ol English-speaking people, who
could not eat rice. Once when she was
visiting iu England, her hostess, think-
ing tha aversion a mere whim, put a
table-spoonful of rice in the soup.
Though the soup was strained before
being served, and not s grain of rice was
to be seen iu it, vet the moment the lady
tasted it she exclaimed, ? Oh, there r

S
rice in this soup I" and was obliged to
leave the table.

MAi.fvF.T Li: I OiiT.

VicruiMA. M>»v 11 IS W S
BUTTER- t tmin* IMami, 30c H<; Is

land Hull, 75r; N» w Grass, Owl., 73c
Roll; While Glover, 55c.
CHEESE?Otinadim. 2'k*. *-f lb Cub, 25«
Eastern cream, 30c, B, 0.. 23c.
EUGS?Fresh Island, 30cf} doz.* Sound
25c.

< ?MiNMRAL?50c sack of JO Us.
OATMEAL-02 sack of 10 lbs.
FLO UK? Extra. $5 30 )7 brb; $1.50 per
sack; Super $3 00 per hrl.
WHEAT?Sc per il).

BRANS- Lima, Bc. per II»; Small White
and Bayou, 6e.
SPLIT PEAS ?12 c per lh,
VEGETABLES?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
titcns, 8 ; Onions, 8c per lh; Celery, $1.50
per doz; Carrots 8c per lh; Rhubarb, Cc
per lh; Lettuce, 50c per doz, Cauliflower,
1.50 pet doz; Asparagus 12c per doz: Rad-
ishes, 50c per doz hunches Squash, 8c
per lb; Turnips, Ic. per lh.; Green Peas,
8c per lh. Siring Beans 8c Cucumbers
if1.50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
urs 25c per lh. Green Ochra, ?c per lb
Chili Pepper, ?2sc per lh Green Corn, ?c
l»er doz. Vegetable Marrows, 3c per lh.
HAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per U>. Chica>«
go. 25c. Oregon, 25c Shoulders, 18c.
BACON ?Breakfast, 23c pet Ib.
LARD?2Sc per lh.
FISH?Cod, Cc per lh. Salmon 6c per lb.
Boneless cod, 10c. Soles. 6c. Halibut, Cc.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.
Bellies. 3 for soc Herring 3c Flounder. 6c.
Smoked Oolacbans and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon, 6c. Whiting. 7c.
Shrimp. 50c. Salt Oolachans, oc. Ciabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked Herring, 12r
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oolacbans, 8c
perl'. Spanish .M u kerb
CANNED SALMON?l lb cans, per dez
$2.

'\u25a0 iil'li' L mons, 50c per doz. Oranges,
37c per doz Limes 40c per doz. Apples,
5c p<T lb. Cranberries. 75c per gal.. Quin-
ces, 6c per lh. Pears. 6c, Grapes, 13c. Ba-
nanas. 62c per doz. Peaches, 23c per lb.
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mix- d 50r.
TRUANTS?Zunte, 15@16 per lb.

R MSf.NS?English btyeis. 50c perlh Cul.
23e Sultana, Vaienc'a and Eletuu 25c
FIGS ?New. 50c tar d>.

?XF.D SPM?Es 25 per can.
« J.'t?f?j>! i- i .-is p -unit box

\u25a0 'h\ & OF IEE Coiico, Ground. 50c.
.p a, 28c p« i lb. Tea, Irom 57c

per lh '
"UGARS?Crurhcd or cube, 6lh for sl.
Gtunnhated nr No 1, Blhs tor sl. D or No.
3, 0*hs for sl.
NUTS?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lh Cocoa
nuts, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan. 75e Brazil, 37c Ckesnuts, 87c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb. other
-us l2e. S< up On als Be.
ROLLED SPICED BFEF-12c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongcua
$1 each.
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per lb.
PORK?IBc per lb.
VEAL?I3c per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE?I7c per lb.
SUET?IOc per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?S3.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard?62c
pea pr. Tea! 370,
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?B7c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lh. Wdd $1.26
-.act,
COAL OlL?s3 25 per can. per case, $4
OYSTERS?7Sc per quart. Canned, 37c
pci can.
HAY?$ 18 per ton.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN? o per lb.
GROUSE?O2c per pr.
VENISON -Hindquarters c per lb.
KIPPERED SALMON- 12c per lb.

Seattle Apr, 80 1883.
Trade during the past week, has been
brink.
WHEAT--Demand good for chicken at

from $27 to S2B per ion.
FLOUR? California tiltedge $4 50 @

$4.65 per barrel. Oregon standa.nl $4.23.
Country and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demaud for toed at sl6©
18 per ton.
POTATOES?Large supply and light
demand, at $9 to 10 per ton for Whulby
Island and White River potatoes; slo© 11
per ton for Duugeness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
25 cents per lb. California pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 23 cents cooking 19 cents
per pound.*

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail at from 16
to 17 cents per doz. Oregon and Calitor
uia, 11 to 20 cents pur dozen.
CHEESE?California 15 to 16 cents per

pound.
HAY?$7 to $8 , per ton, retui! |8 per

ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 50c; to |1 per box,

Catitoruia truits, oranges, lentous, etc.,
arc c lining into market.

FOWL?Tame ducks retail at $ 1 ea I,

chickens, |4 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb*
geese, oc.

GAME?Venison retails at from 7 t»
10c per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
teat. 12a* widguana oc, brant, 85 to40;;
wild geeae, 50c.

hh fit 12L1JUL
Importer and|Jo^her

Olgtn «i_TfllM£ds,
Mecrchaum'Goods, Pipes,] Cutlery? Sia*-

tionury, Etc.,

Mill St, Yesler Leary Boilding,
SEATTLE, W. T

Bi K. O- Smith, Pobtlako, Obkoom

LitiMirDng Stare
dOPUUS JuFKGT.NSLN. I?ropUtoi

A Ft'LL LINE Of

Drugs and F atent Medicnies,

Toilet, Pirfrimcrr and Fancy Articles, Pooka, Sla
tinner', etc., alwaya on tmwt, a! nrirea.

Prescription* can fully compomuti-d.

Having purchased ilia Interest - fmv tnte yarin-r
Mr. .lonics WHFara-on. 1 rrk n continuance- <.f tlir
snblic patronage, promising to give oil order* en-
trusted to uie, oiy bi sf core and pernonal attention

2 SOPHUS JOEHOENSON

A Golden
opportunity;

; -?fob.? 'i

Our Subscribers
'

Appreciating the necessity of all Business
Ken, Farmers and Misers having A news-
paper published in the metropolis, in addltloa
to their own local paper?one that contains all
Financial, Commercial and General Newsj
such matter not being in the scope of a loaal
paper?the proprietors of the ?*

N(*UTIIWK«TK%TKUPI?ISR

bsre made advantageous arrangements to

'O?L U B'v -v ? -

;WITH T85......

- SAN, FRANCISCO

The regular subeertption price of enr paper Hi

$2.00 PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CTIROW-
ICLE is 12. Mew we willfurnish

Both Papers for One Year
-I?osto Free.

Both papers sent to one or two addresses,
Usual with the subscriber.

?

»
?

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
IIIMMwHTlUßaeeeee.ee

Leading Newspaper
?Or THBL

Coast*

TAB OUOBICXB BULDIXd.

THE MAE FBASifINCO mr.OTN
CIK is (he first paper on the coj'Mr ~. ty
and In the freshness and rolwJ£i(;o(' sf F.V» X
Nothing that the worlddoeire*to know is omltt'il
from Its columns. It aim* ta fill every require-
ment of a Orst-class paper

lf» Telegraphic Heports on* the lotert and mc*t
reliable; Its Local Nows the fullest and splde-t,
and its Editorials from the ablest pens hi tbs
country.

THIS CTIBOBTICIjH has always been, and
always will bo, the IWrnd and champion of ths
people as against combinations, cliques corpora-
tions or oppression of any kini. »t willbe Inde-
pendent In everythin? poutr.vl In nothing; f.?.lr
and Impartial to all parties, yet exposing corrup-
tion wherever found, and working with fearl- rs
endeavor to promote and protect every interest of
the great public whom it serves and on whom it
depends for its support.

The MAM nuxcnco eTEKKT/r
CHEAWICIiE, the most brWiant and com
tleta Weekly Newspaper in the World, prints
regular!r 7? columns. er eight pages, of Nrr/s
Literature and Cunwal In or.eutlonj alto s
magnihccut Agricultural Department.

$2 for One Year,
Including postage, to aay part of the United

3AMPLE COPIES SEXT FREE.gv All orders must be accompanied by the cola
Address ail ovden te

BOWMAN. & CHILDS,

AnacorteeX"-l-W. TC\.
fg* Dealers ia everything usually kept

a first class country store.

IPf PF. FM
FOR 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
Tin* important feature of The ( kntury

Magazine lor the imiiuiij' year?in. e d,
perhaps the most import nut «v*r under-
taken by the magazine?will he a situs of
separate

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL T- / h
written by general <?flitters high in com-
mand either up in Die Federal or the Con-
federate Side. The bailie id' Shiloh alt'!
the siege ol Vicksburg will be among
those tit setibetl by G- neial U. 8. Grant;
General 1J nuregird w?.iii-s ol the Ft rat

Rail Run; G mods Met'h ilan, Uos«jus,
L<?iig!>inei. Hill, Fi'Z John Porter, I*l e

s nion. Gurtion, Adini' .l Porfc-t, an ?
nnny o lief* nave et g? g. ?I in c.ouli imi;. .
I* pi rs chronicling o events, person'
dr< minis, i neeg ol jiroinii'eiit unlit *ry

lender*, now dead, brut .-ket hes entitled
?Itveolhetious ol a Private,? descriptions
of auxiili H'V branches ot die snrvic.s, e!< ~

ete , will suplement the more important
series by the tin- various generals.

A strict r g iiit for accuracy will guide
the preparation of tin; illustration.,, tor
which The Century has at its disposal

i a very largo quantity of photographs,
drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,
hitherto unused. The aim is to present
in ihis series, not official report, but
commanding officers? accounts ot their
pi ms an I operations,?interesting per-
sonal experiences will record leading
events ol the war, and possess, at the
same turn, a historical value not easily
to bo calculated.

OTHER FEATURES
include a new novel by VV. D. Howells?-
the storv of an American business man;
novelettes by Henry James, Grace Demo
Litchfield, and others; short stories by
? Lucie Remits,? Frank R. Stoctou, H. 11.
Boyeseu, T. A. Janvier, 11. H., Julian
Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will be an important series ol
papers on the New North-west; articles
by W. D, Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions ol etchings
oy Pennell; papers on Astromy, Architec-
ture, Hisloiy* Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Readers, of Tub Century may feel
sure of keeping abreast ot Die times on
leading subjects that may properly
come within the province of a

monthly magazine. Subscriptions should
date from November, begining the War
Scries and Mr. Howells?s novel. Price,
|4.00 a year; 35 cents a number. All
lu ok-sell rs and news-dealers sell it snd
take subscriptions, or nmi'ance may be

made to the publishers.
The Century Co. New York N. Y.

THE WORLD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Acihicultuual Woki-d, one ol tin
best, it uot the best, farm papers of it.-
class, ia making great success of the plan
inaugurated by its editor a lew years agy.
This pirn is nothing less than the giving
o exhaustive articles by the best writing
on agriculture in alt the countries ol the
world. The articles from the different
Slabs and Territories ot our own country

are pmliculajly instructive and enter
faming Judge Parish?s articles on the

Farmer?s Relation 110 Law?? arp alone
worth the price o the paper. Judge
and sb. who is one ol the ablest judges
Pari lecturers iu the West, will soon leave

fi.r the South, with the view of biipply
iug tlie paper with a series of articles on
the agricultural features ot that scctioqr
This journal also has a tine liousi hold de-
p: rtment, which makes it particularly at-

truciive to lady re.adtrs. The Aokicul-

tdkai. Woki.d (now in its tenth year) is
only One Dollar per annum (26 numbers).
In clubs ot five, 80 cents eaih. Six
months, 00 cents; tnree months, 40 cents
Sample copies, 0 cents. Two-cent pos-
tage stamps received on subscription
Address Agrhult ural World, Grand
Rapids, Mich .

Sorias Hardware loij'y.
Successors to

;F. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,

isn JOBUERBIIN-

HAKDVVAKE,;

CUTLEKY
j

? GUNS

Sporting Goods,

i'i Chandlery, Loggers Supplies
STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH?S

JQOLS
CARRIAGES, WAOONB AND PAUMING TOOLS

or E V3H T DHSCUimON

?Sole Agents for?

The GS-iant Granite

3EJla,Kting£ Powder

amp cracnuurn nu k bubolab rsoor um

BKATTLE, W.T,

P.,0. JBo» 711.

dr. mmtie,
(Specialist and G ha-duate,)

N->. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco, Cal.
I heats all Chronic. Special anu

Private Diseases with Wonderful
S'UCCE.-S

I.'UE OR EAT

English Remedy
IS A H'.VEtl FATUXO<?ura * *? rv "«s Dvliil,

\u25a0jTyj W 1 l»«M»
J. Imp. Pa,

feA y 1 ,?OMO.luli.a,
ojSv\u25a0,'? av',''- ? *' vt' ? * hi >na

*iIrtt-A? #*«»?\u25a0? r ?«V .VvV * ?I *i, At

i-ac n t<> S \u25a0\u25a0?)<-> Him: I -. Xe*>. ai? t | *
Hr .:. Hi. vital .. . tli ?,.(( ?., (p6
umn.' abtl ninny ?: .-i.i .?«? lb*. .««d Iw itiMakUj
Hint Dear it

nit. ni.vs'u: *ii.. - « - icar Ftivarin
(Rr .1 11m t>- .; I ll.r I 111. Ihy ITI KVlVlllnui, ?i|
nvree o« for'.?i I?lv. tiiiii'i?i r lislinr.'i fur «

ni « wf thia kind the Vital Bl" «4v rative,(undar
hi Bnici.il Hdv i.v ..ii«t '..linen t »il not cure, or
for *n filing impure or : .jn; m ' UDd ill il. I)

I XT!Ktreats nil Frivol" U1 femes successfully
wiitn.nl Mercury. Mri'oilv tltallsu free..
I'lmrouKli exun/natlin and ulvi. e, including analy-
Diol uriui', (jla. Price vf Vital (iesfonniyo, f 1 50 v
bolt,", or .our tliu-H the .plant ly \u2666st st to any
address npi.n receipt of price, i>r O. u. D., secure
from observation, and in p"lvntr name if desired

A.*; MINTIK,M. D.
11 Kenrav St., Si. ». Francisco. Cat

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE ; wil !bea.at to any sm
applying try letter, stating ayui) Ootn a, aex amt age..
Strict secrecy in regard to all bn sioesstranaactloiu.

PR. MINTIF H KIDNEY KF. ÜBDt, NEFHRET-
IlUN. curea a JJdlaeusi sol Kidi e and Bladder Oum-
. liilnta, Uonorrb a, Cilset, Learn trtieii. For sale by
it drugv'sts. $1 a bnttie ; « hot: Us for sr«.
DR. INTIE?S DANDELION PILLS arcthebeit

and cheapest Uyspvp-ia and H 111..0s Cure in tits
mark. t. For aula by all druKid* i». Utl

DR. FELIX LE B3UX2TfI
C3r @ *!3r

Preventive and turn. f« *v eltber Hai.
This remedy bi itig mjeci.d d uectly to tb-> scat

of those disease. «f thoGcnib .Urinary OrgfJ.a
require. no chart;® <»f diet or i . tmeotiH, men ucim
oPnoisononß medicine. to I * t lio.ti ir.ten.nlly.

When taken iim a iireven. tve t y either m«x,
it ia impo.MiWo to connect an j Serena) d
hut in the cat-® of th< t® a ready rnforlu-
nntely afflicted wiihGonr srhaa and G!*-*Vwe aunrantt« # (u.xes to cur > «r wo w 11 refund
the money. Trie* by n ail, i fMRvo y«i<}. ,i,to
per b<»x, or,B boxes foctr.U, \ liilun guiucutcoe

»ued by nil autliorm d atictthy .r. Felix l.« Until A 4 ti.Wole r \u25a0 opa
W4»Ol>Altl>, CUIt K A CO..

..
.

Authorised After
roBTUKD.OKIKmji.

Orders by mail will receive p. erupt attor.Tioa. J

PE: BILITYI

1)B. IC. C, VVrut's Nerve a; v Bvai> a ptajp
-.omit, a Eunranttxd specific foif Hyab n«, J ;«\u25a0»\u25a0?

unm, Convulsions, Vita, Hu't> ns Nirm-gm,

I'loadaohe, Norvou. Prostration mused I y 1 1 - yu*>
Of alcohol or ?obaoco, WakefM.'V cat*. JHcntci J 'o-
preMtion, of th 6Hw i f ir»-

anility and leading to misery, t- ray and tlcaln,
Prematura Old A«e, llnrrwir.®- *, bees of poain

in either aox. I?ueduntary Lor ».s ard brermat-
orrbeca caused by over-exvrtiou at th« Irinn, s'Jl-

\u25a0 abSHo or ovor-indnlK®itc®. Leh to* coolatna
on® month's treatment. il.COn fcin, t./ litbom

to cur® any case. With each or. Ijtreceived by us-
for six hates. Hceompniived wi H wo wifi

M'tid the purennwr our written ip'.srßi>U'o to re-

fund the money if the trommel c doea not cuocl

u cure. Guarantees issued only f.y
wooiiAiiit. mm i. a to,

WT3.ole«*.l» C.VS.A :rCietnl , ~rixucl»**»
PORTI.AJi I>, OKI lilOh?.

Orders by mail will iic.ivc j tempt atUmUon,

MMjrs

QBmmm
Is the most complex work of time Creator, and
when this coniplicftcd structure, so exquisite-
ly wrought, is disturbed by dismso, the most
ellicicntaid should he sou-lit, fruui the must
skilled pltysleiun? for the liuniaiy body Is too
precious fit be neglected. It becomes tit.
question then; ?What physleituo shall lie cm-*"
ployed!? ?

Dk. Oscar .Tohannpi'n, of the. rnlversity c
Burlln, Germany, ha* in .dc h lifelong study o
aliments he 1 Nervous and Gdnlto-lirinaiy l
System.

JfCis (Remedies /fate
Any Debility or Derangement of the Nervous
System, includiug Hperniutthorto e« Gi-norr-
hea, Syphilis, Ktri.ture, Impotence, etc etc.

BECAUSE von may hove bee* cheated and '
fooled by quack., who claim to c*re this c Jo
of disorders, do not hesitate to give Ok.ease
uanneskn?h method a fair trial before your lass
becomes chronic and incurable.

aa. J&tee.
A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr. Jo-

hannksen?s system, will he ssnt Iky mail, post'
paid ami recurelv sealed from observation, to
any sufferer addressing Ids sole, authorized
agent fur the United States and ' nioulu

REMIT VGGRI.ER.d
40 South Street, New Yor

jggr Complicated symptoms treated from D
Jolmiinesseu?s Special Pro-crlptlor, under ok
vice of a duly qualified consulting physcan. . k

AIIcorrespondence held as etriety mfle
dcutlul, and advice by mail free of charge

*

FITS, EPILEPSY,
PALLING SICKNESS,

PIRMANTLY CURED-NO HUMBOG-by the
Month?h mmge o* Dr. GOULADUS Utiebeated Infali
ble FITPOWufc-KB. To convince sufferers that three

Powder* Will do all we claim for them we will tend
them by mail poet paid, a tree'] rial Ho* AnIt.

Goulard la the only Physician that ban iw? made
this deersae a special study, and as to our knowledge .

thousands have been ptrmt ntiy cured by the nae
of theae Powders, we will guarrantee a peunanent

ure In ever) ease, or remnd yon all money ex-
pended. All aafferera should give theae Powders as
early trial, and be convinced of their curative
power* ?

Price tor large box. $3.00. or 4 Boxes lor |IO,W

lent by mall to any part of tbe Unlledstmea or Cbo*
ada, os receipt of price, or by excretaO.O. I>. "

|
Address.

r
ASH k BOBBINS

mm MOPUitonW. brfpklj?.V.


